
Warranty
This product comes with a 5 year warranty on parts and labor. If you have an issue 
with this product contact us via help@kegconnection.com or call us at 325-356-5204. 
We will repair or replace this product during this warranty period. Items out of war-
ranty can usually be repaired as well. If you need a warranty repair, simply send the 
product to us (after contacting us) and we will repair the product and pay the return 
shipping. In some situations, the product can be repaired by the customer using 
parts supplied by us and will not require a return (this is at the customers request, we 
are always happy to do the repair). These products are well constructed and rarely 
need repair.

Instructions
This air distributor is designed to be used with draft beer and soda applications. As 
with all draft beer equipment it was designed to be used at below 60 PSI. Use 
extreme care with using compressed CO2 or Nitrogen gas and NEVER use this prod-
uct without a beer regulator. Hose clamps should be used on both inlet and outlet 
side. The valves are check valve, so air on the outlet side will only �ow out, do not try 
to force air inward on these valves. The check valves are used to keep liquid from 
coming back into your air system during a negative pressure situation. The valves can 
be turned o� in either direction. On is pointing at the hose and o� is pointing away 
from the hose all the way to the left or the right.
Thank you again for your purchase. We would appreciate it if you can leave a review 
of this product. We want you to be 100% so satis�ed as our customer, so don’t hesi-
tate to contact us if we can help.

Thank you for your purchase of Kegconnection’s 
CO2 Air Distributor/Manifold. We take price in our 
manufacturing process and believe in providing 
the best support in the industry. We are a mom 
and pop operation and our experienced techni-
cians assemble this product in the United States. 
We welcome your feedback and reviews!


